Haemosiderosis, the deposition in organs of the iron containing pigment haemosiderin derived from haemoglobin degradation, is often considered to be a consequence of local haemorrhage (Newberne, 1978) . However, excessive iron intake or excessive destruction of red blood cells as a consequence of haemolytic disorders may also lead to haemosiderosis (Zugibe, 1970) . Experimentally, it has been provoked by injections of haemoglobin. In man, the disorder is known as haemochromatosis. It is of genetic origin, an autosomal recessive disease with excessive iron absorption (Hallberg, 1984) . Tissue injury as a result of iron deposition occurs.
In mice, small amounts of haemosiderin are normally found in the spleen. This increases with age. In our breeding colony of C57BL/6 mice we have regularly observed young adult animals possessing a spleen with a black cranial part (Veninga & Wieringa, 1984) . Approximately 15% of the mice show spleen pigmentation. Microscopically, aggregates of a yellow-brown pigment are scattered through the spleen.
Materials and methods
One hundred and eighty-five C57BL/6 mice of both sexes employed in various experiments were screened for the presence of a pigmented cranial portion of the spleen. These animals were 3-4 months old. They were housed in polypropylene cages with stainless steel lids, in groups of 5, with a light/dark cycle of 12 h, 50% r.h. and an environmental temperature of 23°C. More details of housing are given by Veninga et al. (1980) . The mice had free access to the RMH-B diet of Hope Farms (Woerden, The Netherlands), a natural ingredient diet which normally has an iron content of 180-200 mg/kg. Acidified water (pH 3, 5) was available ad libitum.
Sections of the pigmented portion of 20 spleens were fixed in 5OJo cacodylate-buffered formalin (pH 7 '4) and embedded in hydroxyethylmethacrylate (Technovit 7100, Kulzer, Wehrheim, FRG). Sections (2ILm) were cut and stained with haematoxylin & eosin (H&E), Perls' Prussian blue (PPB) (Lillie, 1954) and silver-methenamine (SM) (Lillie, 1954) . Parts of the tissue were fixed and embedded at 4°C for the histochemical demonstration of acid phosphatase (AF), and anapthhyl-butyrate esterase (BE) activity (Souffleris et al., 1983) . Sections were stored at 4°C until staining. Parts of the kidneys, pancreas, liver and lungs were taken from 5 mice with an affected spleen and concomitantly processed. Prior to dissection the peritoneal cavity of these mice was lavaged with physiological saline. Lavaged cells were sedimented by 150g centrifugation, and smears were stained according to the May Griinwald-Giemsa (Sommers, 1965) and Perls' Prussian blue procedure. Citrated venous blood was taken by orbital puncture before death from 20 male mice. Smears were made of the blood of 3 mice found to possess a pigmented spleen apex. These smears were stained according to May Griinwald-Giemsa.
In order to obtain isolated pigmented spleen cells, 20 male mice were intraperitoneally inoculated with 10 6 lymphosarcomatous spleen cells taken from a tumour bearing mouse (Tribukait et al., 1981; Veninga et al., 1983) . The lymphosarcoma causes rapid spleen enlargement. Spleen weight increased from 100 to 400 mg after 5 days, while cells became loosened. Under these conditions a pigmented apex could still be demonstrated ( Fig. 1 ). Of the 20 inoculated animals, 2 possessed a pigmented spleen from which cell suspensions were produced by pressing the tissue through nylon gauze with the aid of a glass rod and 10 ml physiological saline. Cell suspensions were centrifuged (150 g) and the saline was replaced by murine blood plasma. Cell preparations were made with a cytospin and stained similarly to organ sections as described above. In this case nearly half of the organ shows a black appearance.
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Twenty male and 20 female weaning mice received a diet moderately lower in iron (134 mg/ kg) than normally present in the stock diet (levels determined by the Central Institute for Nutrition Research, CIVO-TNO, Zeist, The Netherlands). This level was obtained by selection of natural ingredients and exclusion of supplemental iron. During the first 5-6 postweaning weeks the requirement for iron is high, since the animals grow rapidly (Salmond & Gellatly, 1970) . However, Clarke et al. (1977) suggest that 100mg/kg is adequate for mice and rats, so this was not an iron-deficient diet.
Small pieces of pigmented spleen tissue were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in 0'1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7'4) for 2 h. After rinsing in O· 2 M saccharose in 0·1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7'4) the tissue samples were postfixed in 1% OS04 in 0'1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7·4) for I h. Subsequently, the tissue samples were rinsed in saline, dehydrated and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections were examined in a Philips' EM 300 electron microscope.
Results
In H&E-stained sections of a pigmented part of the spleen, abundant aggregates of variably-sized yellow-brown pigment granules were scattered primarily between cells of the red pulp. Other organs were devoid of it with the exception of the liver, which contained minor deposits of pigment granules in hepatocytes. Especially in the cytospin preparations, it became clear that most of the granules in the spleen were stored in macrophages (Fig. 2) . These cells showed positive AF and BE reactions. The granules were heavily stained with SM (Fig. 3) . In liver sections a number of pigment granules within the macrophages were surrounded by a membrane (Fig. 4) . The majority of peritoneal macrophages contained no iron pigment. However, a few large, Perls' blue positive cells were present. The blood picture was normal in that it showed no juvenile erythrocytes.
The lower Fe-diet did not influence the incidence of affected animals: 3/20 males and 2/20 females showed a spleen with a pigmented apical part.
Discussion
The present report deals with the abnormal coloration of the cranial part of the spleen in nearly 15670 of our highly inbred C57BL/6 mice. This abnormality is indicative of haemosiderosis, the deposition of large quantities of haemosiderin in macrophages primarily of the red pulp. The following observations support this view.
(1) Many of the pigment-laden cells stain positive with Perls' Prussian blue. The failure of the very dark pigment to exhibit a blue reaction may be due to the use of methacrylate as embedding matter (Lillie, 1954) .
(2) The cells concerned are macrophages, as can be deduced from their morphology and the positive reaction for the enzymes AF and BE (Souffleris et al., 1983). (3) There is no fluorescence with ultraviolet light (Lillie, 1954) . (4) A heavy dark staining is obtained with 8M (Lillie, 1954). (5) The EM picture is comparable to that described by Richter (1957) in that groups of pigment granules within the macrophages are enclosed in membranous structures. Apart from the spleen minor amounts of iron pigment are deposited in liver parenchymal cells. Liver involvement in haemosiderosis is commonly observed. The excess iron accumulation in the reticular endothelial system of the spleen and in the parenchymal cells of the liver can be due to increased iron absorption as a consequence of nutritional iron overload (Anonymous, 1985) , although iron is poorly absorbed from most diets 19 and the absorption is regulated to a certain extent by body iron needs (Underwood, 1977) . However, reducing the iron content of the natural ingredient, murine diet from 180-200 to 134mg/ kg had no influence on the frequency of occurrence of haemosiderotic spleens. The question arises whether the diminution of iron to 134mg/ kg is sufficient to effectively influence body stores. Natural ingredient diets containing 220-240 mg iron/kg support growth, haematopoiesis and iron storage, whereas purified diets with 25-100 mg/kg support normal growth and haematopoiesis but provide less storage. A level of 120mg/kg iron in a purified diet meets this last criterion (Subcommittee on Laboratory Animal Nutrition, 1978) . According to Sorbie and Valberg (1974) it is equivalent to a natural ingredient diet containing 220-240 mg/kg iron. We must therefore assume that under normal conditions the 134 mg/kg iron in our diet which contains the usual absorption inhibitors such as phytate and fibre (Charlton & Bothwell, 1983) invariably found in natural ingredient diets cannot be considered excessive. This conclusion agrees with that of Gosselin and Kramer (1983) who investigated mynah birds suffering from hepatic iron overload. They stated that diet had but a minor influence on iron distribution. Drinking water as a possible source of body iron can be excluded as it contains 3-4ILg/1 (as determined by the municipal water supply service).
The presence of the condition in some 15670 of our mice, points to an inborn error of metabolism in this strain. In the affected animals, increased iron absorption occurs, possibly comparable to that indicated for the genetic disease idiopathic haemochromatosis in humans (Charlton & Bothwell, 1983; Hallberg, 1984) . The absence of internal haemorrhages and the presence of a blood picture free of juvenile erythrocytes are in support of a metabolic defect. Juvenile erythrocytes would be expected if regular bleeding occurs or if an abnormally rapid disintegration of red cells takes place. Contrary to what has been observed in man, our mice did not exhibit overt clinical symptoms. However, we have not been able as yet to study the occurrence of pigmented spleens in mice of older age, since our animals are usually killed before 5 months of age.
Whether this abnormality in C57BL mice can serve as a model for human haemochromatosis requires further investigation. The disease in humans is generally demonstrated in more organs and is characterized by a number of dysfunctions (Nienhuis, 1981) . Our animals, at least to the age of 5 months have a normal appearance. Furthermore, since only 15070 of the mice are affected and superficial appearance is not indicative, a practical criterium for detection in the intact animal would have to be found.
